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Dear Resident and/or Family Member,

We are excited to introduce CONSONUS PHARMACY SERVICES as our preferred pharmacy provider.

We have researched the current pharmacy providers in the area and have chosen to partnerwith
CONSONUS PHARMACY to provide Medication Management services to our residents as they will:

'/ Provide a safer color coded packaging system for our residents' safety;
'/ Provide a consultant pharmacist as well as a nurse consultant to audit and make

recommendations on rnedication or therapy at no additional charge to your loved one;
'/ Deliver emergency medications 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at NO additional charge;

'/ Competitive pricing - co-pays for Medicare Part D should match co-pays paid at local
pharmacies;

'/ Low minimum price of 54.99 for a 30 day supply of bubble packed common oTC's (i.e. Tylenol,
Doss, vitamins, etc.)

Enclosed is a packet of information regarding CONSONUS PHARMACY services. We are requesting each
resident sign and return the enclosed forms or waiver. The following forms are enclosed:

'/ Form #1 Customer Agreement - Complete if your pharmacy of choice is CONSONUS pHARMACY.

'/ Form #2 Pharmacy Waiver - Complete only if you elect NOT to use CONSONUS PHARMACY.

While every resident has the right to choose their own pharmacy, we encourage you to utilize
CONSONUS PHARMACY. lf you choose not to use this preferred pharmacy, we willcharge a fee for
coordination of this service on the negotiated service plan. We willrequire allmedications to be in
bubble packs, as we are confident this is the safest system to reduce the potentiaf for medication errors.
We understand that some pharmacies will charge for this added service, CONSONUS pHARMACY does
not' As CONSONUS PHARMACY pr.ovides a safe, cost effective alternatir,re for your loved one, please
consider choosing this pharmacy as it will help our medication management program at The Terraces at
Skyline run as safely and efficiently as possible.

lf you have any questions, please contact CONSONUS PHARMA CY at 425-869-2306.

Thank you, 
:

CONSONUS PHARMACY and THE TERRACES at SKyLtNE



Form #1
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I]HARN4ACY SERVICIS
Gustomer Agreement

Resident Narne: Facility:
I UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING TERUTM
Consonus, or its affiliates, are authorized to provide me with all medications, pharmaceutical
supplies and services that I may ask them to provide on my behalf.

I am responsible for the payment of any medications, pharmaceutical supplies and services
provided to me by Consonus. Payment is due upon receipt of Consonus statement and a finance
charge will accrue on all delinquent amounts at an annual rate of 15% per month or the maximum
annual rate permitted by applicable laws. The contingency fee assessed by any collection agency
will be added to the principal and interest due. You will be additionally liabie foi attorney feel eotfr
colfection agency fees and attorney fees will increase the balance you owe.

I agree to pay all costs of collection, including court costs and attorney's fees, for all delinquent
balances.

I understand that all medications furnished are not packaged in childjproof containers.

I consent to the release of all personal and medical information to any third party payor,
governmental agency providing benefits, or other person(s)/ entity lia-ble for'my trea{ment charges.
I consent to a similar release of information, as shall be necessary to initiate and continue my rlse of
pharrnacy services.

' I request that payment of authorized Medicare and or Private Insurance/Medigap benefits be made
to Consonus Pharmacy on my behalf. I authorize any holder of medical informa.tion about me to
release to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and its agents any information
needed to determine these benefits or the benefits payable for related services.

' For the complete Privacy Practices policy pfease visit our.website at www.consonushealth.comlocatedunderPharmacytabandse|ectPo|icies._

Resident or Responsible pafty: Phone

I am the: f Rower of Attorney l-l Guardian I nesponsibfe party fJConservator

Billing Address:

esidenUResponsible Party Signature: Date:

'this patient is physica_lly or mentalty unallg to sign, a representative may sign on the patienys behqlf. In this,ent, the statement's sigpatqre line must indicate ine patient,s name foiloweJ b1t the representative'i' ia-ii,"-
/dress.

PQ 3ox22439, porttand, OR 97269-0439

Ti;'Sff :,ilT,''1T,iii3:yi,',%o,'f
' Phone: 971'206-5205 ortoll free (8771311-'1499Fax: (877|728-8799 www.consonushealth.com



Form #2

CONSONUS
PHARMACY

PROVIDER WAIVER

Residents in care facilities have a choice of which pharmacy rhey would like ro use ro deliver rheir medicarions. The
medications must be dispensed in tamper-proof unir of use pr.kugtng rhar is compacible wirh che faciiiry's
esrablished drug delivery sysrem. The unirof use (bubble pick c"Idiis designed r'o i-prorr. accountabifiry, minimize
tampering and decrease rhe risk of adminisrra[ion error iniare faciliiies.

Re s i d ent /Re sp onsibl e P ar ty
assume the responsibiliry ro obrain medicarions packaged in a

modified unir dose (bubble pack) for:
Raident FacilirytName

Resident/Responsible Parry Signarure Date

Frint: Residen r/Responsible parw

PO Box22439, portland, OR 97269;0439
t4tZ9 NE 8f" St Redmond, WA 98052

2148 Beechcraft Vacaville, C-{ 956gg
Pbone: 9z-206-5205 or roil free (877)3it-t4gg nr", lsbij el1-6jss *-*."oosonusheatth.com

I,

The pharmacy of my choice is:---
A.llmedicario.,**u,tb"d"li,,.ionsmustconrainchemanufacturerand
expirarion dare on the packaging to comply wirh federal regularions.

The- care facilrty, as required by law, must obraia medications for rhe resident/parienr dmely. if I am unable ro supply
medications for the aboyglgs-idenc I agree to pay Consonus Pharmacy Services'for the cosr of medicarion plus 

^n-' 
'

emergency seryice fee of $35.00.

.I understand rhar Consonus Pharmacy Services is responsible onlyfor its own pharrnaceurical services and not those
of myproviderpharmacy. This includes drugparam"t"r. su.h us qualiry, qr^*rry, ;;;G;, h^;di";:Iabeling, erc.

)isclosure of Use of Padenr Information for Treatment, Payment and Heakhcare operations. The parient or legal representarive
rereby authorizes Consonus Pharmacy, its employees, agenrs and sub-conrracrors to disilose ro rhe Mehicare or Medicaid programs
tr to any orher rhird party Payer any medical oi oih.t ltiormation ne.-ded for pag"."irtr 

^Ilroducrs 
and services provided by

lonsonus Pharmacy to the parient unril payrnent has been made in full. rhe pa#nr or legal ripresenrative furrher airrhorizes
lonsonus Pharm-acy' its_employees, agen[s 

-and 
sub-contractors to use and disclose rhe pirient's medica] and other information for

he provision of rhe products and sewices, for the business operarions of Consonus pharmacy and for the review of Consonus
'harmacy's services, including review by accrediring bodies o, go.lz.r*.nral agencies- For the complere Notice of privacy pracrices
lease visir our websile at www.cbnsonushe,rlth.coin located uider pharmacylab and selecr policiis.


